In this study, a prediction model of paddy thermal condition was developed, which solved heat balance in two layers of crop and water to describe heat balance change with different water management. To calibrate and evaluate the applicability of proposed model, field experiment was conducted. Calculated water and vegetation temperature showed good agreement with observed data. Then by using the proposed model, the changes of paddy thermal condition with different water managements were simulated. Continuous irrigation was effective to cool down the water and soil temperature, and water depth control was also effective when relatively cool irrigation water was not available.
INTRODUCTION
Undesirable changes of land surface heat balance caused by global warming were reported in several literatures. Recently, high temperature injury of paddy rice often occurred, especially in west Japan. High temperature injury degraded a quality of rice, and rice price also became low. It was doubted that climate change caused extreme high air temperature in night time, and rice crop consumed much starch by respiration under the high air temperature condition, which was fixed by photosynthesis during daytime. Some researches mentioned that high air temperature during flowering season may cause the spikelet sterility of rice (Matsui et al, 1997) 1) . When daily maximum air temperature exceeded 37.5 degrees, 50% of rice was injured by spikelet sterility. When daily average air temperature exceeded 28 degrees, the risk of high temperature injury increases extremely (Kobata et al., 2004) 2) . From the analysis of variance and multiple regression analysis, 1 degrees increase in daily minimum temperature during 10 to 30 days after heading reduced the ratio of first-class rice by 3.57% (Kawatsu et al., 2007) 3) . Although air temperature can not be controlled by artificially, only paddy water temperature can be controlled by irrigation and water level management. Rice growth was affected by paddy water temperature (Mihara, 1981) 4) . Therefore, adequate control of paddy thermal condition in day and night time by water management may be one of its countermeasures. In this study, a prediction model of vegetation, water and soil temperature in paddy field was developed, which solved heat balance in two layers of crop and water to describe heat balance change as irrigation water management. For practical use, simple 2 layer model was employed here. The aim of this study is quantitative evaluation of paddy vegetation, water and soil temperature reduction with different paddy water management practice.
MODEL
In the model, heat inflow and outflow by irrigation, percolation and drainage water were also considered for the purpose of effect assessment to paddy thermal condition change by suitable water management. The model contained 2 components, 1) water balance model in paddy considering rainfall, evapotranspiration, irrigation and drainage, 2) heat balance model of vegetation and water body in paddy considering short and long wave radiation among atmosphere, vegetation and water body, sensible heat, latent heat, heat conduction between water and soil, heat storage in water body, heat inflow and outflow by water management.
(1) Water balance model
Water balance in the paddy was expressed as following equation.
(1) where, Δh: water level change, I: irrigation water, R: rainfall, P: percolation, ET: evapotranspiration, Q out : drained water. Percolation was calculated by eq.(2).
(2) where, Ts: percolation parameter, h: water depth.
(2) Heat balance model
Several heat balance model on the paddy water surface were proposed (Ohara, 1985) 5) . However heat balance on the water surface was affected by vegetation so that both heat balance of vegetation and water body should be solved at the same time. Therefore, in this study, 2 layer model was employed to calculate the paddy water and vegetation temperature 6)7) . Heat balances on the water surface and vegetation were expressed as following equation.
where R n : net radiation, G: soil heat flux, H: sensible heat flux, λE: latent heat flux, B: heat storage of water body, I r : heat inflow by irrigation water, R a : heat inflow by rainfall, P r : heat outflow by percolation, Q t : heat outflow by drainage. Subscription w, v means water surface and vegetation. a) Net radiation R n,w and R n,v Net radiations on the water surface and vegetation were expressed following equation.
where f v : transmittance of the vegetation for shortwave and longwave radiation, α: albedo, R s : short wave radiation, ε: emissivity, σ: StefanBoltzmann constant, T K : absolute temperature. Subscription a, w, v means atmosphere, paddy water and vegetation.
Transmittance of the vegetation control the decay of a radiant flux density though the vegetation and can be described by Beer's law as the function of LAI in eq. (7). 
where C p : specific heat, T: temperature,  ： density, r h : resistance of sensible heat, r e : resistance of latent heat, λ: vaporization heat of water, A: ratio of water/air molecular mass, P: air pressure, e sat (T): saturated vapor pressure at T degrees, e a : atmospheric vapor pressure. Subscription a, w, v means atmosphere, paddy water and vegetation.
Resistances at water surface were as follows:
where, C HS ,C ES : bulk transfer coefficient of sensible and latent heat for the water surface, h l : vegetation height.
Resistances at leaf surface were as follows: In eq. above, a and j were expressed as follows:
where, r s : stomatal resistance, r m : minimum stomatal resistance, S ab : shortwave radiation absorbed by a where, α G : soil thermal conductivity, T G : soil temperature, z: depth from soil surface. In this study, boundary condition was set as 15℃, which was annual average temperature, at 2m depth from soil surface.
From the soil temperature profile, soil heat flux was calculated by eq.(20).
where, D: soil layer thickness (2m), c G : soil specific heat, ρ G : soil density.
d) Heat storage of water body
Heat storage of water body was expressed by eq.(21). First term of the right side equation means heat storage change caused by water temperature change, and second term means that cause by water level change. Effects of paddy water management to paddy thermal condition were included in calculation considering irrigation, rainfall, percolation, drainage effect as following equations.
where, T I : temperature of irrigation water, T R : temperature of rain water(=T a ), T P : temperature of percolation water (=T w ), T Q : temperature of drainage water (=T w ).
FIELD OBSERVATION
To calibrate and evaluate the applicability of proposed model, field experiment was conducted in the paddy field (N35°51'21", E140°11'13") at Tone machi, prefecture ibaraki, Japan. Observation period was from 20 May until 9 Aug 2011. The size of experimental paddy was 30m×100m and variety of rice was Koshihikari. Meteorological data, such as solar radiation, wind speed, air temperature and relative humidity were observed at the 2 height and 100cm above soil surface). Soil temperatures were measured at -5,-10cm depth from the surface. Water temperature and water level were measured at center of paddy, near the inlet and near the outlet (Fig.1) . Rice vegetation temperature was measured by using infrared thermal imaging camera (FLIR-i7).
LAI is the most important factor to shade the sunlight and to affect the heat balance on the water and vegetation. LAI was estimated from measured Rs (100) and Rs (20) by using following equation. where, Rs (20) : shortwave radiation measured at 20cm above from soil surface, Rs (100) : shortwave radiation measured at 100cm above from soil surface. In case of rice, k value can be set as 0.36 8) .
MODEL APPLICATION
Proposed model was calibrated and verified with observed data in experimental paddy field. Input data were hourly basis meteorological data and observed LAI data. Output data were paddy vegetation, water and soil temperature, sensible and latent heat flux. In this study, calibration period was from 7/1 to 8/9, and verification period was 5/20 to 6/30. Used parameters were listed in Table1, and fitting parameters were bulk transfer coefficients of sensible and latent heat for the water surface C HS ,C ES and minimum stomatal resistance r m .
(1) Water balance
From a comparison of observed and calculated water level change, percolation parameter Ts was set as 0.02. The result was shown in Fig.2 . Calculated water level was good agreement with observed data, except 8/2 heavy rain. Water balance during the observation period was obtained as Rain: 373mm, Irrigation: 1132mm, Percolation: 722mm, Drainage: 293mm, Evapotranspiration: 487mm. surface, and it was consumed as sensible and latent heat at the water surface. On the other hand, in case of LAI=4.7 case, rice already grew and shaded almost all water surface. Most of solar radiation shaded by vegetation leaf, and it was consumed as sensible heat which increases the temperature of vegetation and latent heat which increase transpiration from the leaf.
NUMERICAL SIMULATION
By using the proposed model, several water managements to cooling the day and night time paddy water temperature were evaluated. For the numerical simulation, following assumption was employed, such as rainfall and percolation were set as zero, observed meteorological and LAI data was inputted. Simulated period was panicle formation stage from 7/10 to 7/17, when minimum air temperature was highest during observation period.
(1) Normal condition (keep water level as 3cm)
For the comparison of water management effect, normal condition was employed as control experiment. In this case, paddy water level was kept stable as 3cm, and only the amount of water for evapotranpiration was irrigated with the water having same temperature of paddy water.
(2) Continuous irrigation case
In this case, continuous irrigation with several water temperatures was applied during day and night time for cooling water temperature of paddy. Irrigation intensity was 24, 48, 72, 96mm/day and irrigation water temperature was 18, 20, 22, 24 degrees. To keep water level in 3cm, same amount of irrigation water was drained from outlet. Fig.6 shows the temperature reduction of (a)paddy water, (b)soil at -5cm and (c)vegetation in each treatment. When 18℃ irrigation water was used in 72mm/day intensity, the reduction of water, soil and vegetation temperature from normal condition were -1.6, -1.2, -0.21℃ respectively. The temperature reduction of soil and vegetation were 75% and 13% comparing to that of paddy water. It was relatively difficult to cool down the vegetation temperature by continuous irrigation water. When 24℃ irrigation water was used in same 72mm/day intensity, the effect of temperature reduction was -0.6℃ (water), -0.4℃ (soil) and -0.05 ℃ (vegetation). Therefore, continuous irrigation was effective to cool down the paddy thermal condition, only when relatively cool irrigation water was available.
(3) Effect of water level control When cool irrigation water was not available, continuous irrigation was not so effective, and another management should be considered. In this case, effect of paddy water depth control was evaluated and compared with normal condition case. Fig.7 shows temperature reduction of paddy water, when paddy water depth was changed as 0cm to 10cm. To reduce the daily maximum temperature, deeper water depth was more effective, on the other hand, to reduce the daily minimum temperature, shallow water depth was effective. Consequently, practice which irrigates and keeps water at daytime, and drain water at night time was effective. The purpose of this practice was to storage the heat in water body at daytime and to release it at night time for cooling the water and soil surface.
CONCLUSION
In this study, a prediction model of paddy thermal condition was developed, which solved heat balance in two layers of crop and water to describe heat balance change as water management. To calibrate and evaluate the applicability of proposed model, field experiment was conducted. Calculated water and vegetation temperature showed good agreement with observed data. Then, by using the proposed model, the changes of paddy thermal condition with different water managements were simulated. When relatively cool irrigation water was available, continuous irrigation was effective to cool down the water temperature compare to normal case which was just kept water depth as 3cm and no irrigation input. And water depth control was also effective when relatively cool irrigation water was not available. The proposed model has simple 2 layer structures; however irrigation effect to water, soil and vegetation temperature can be evaluated. Therefore this kind of model was useful to estimate how much water was needed to get a target effect.
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